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SCIIIMLER & MUELLER
THE PIANO MARKET OF OMAHA:

T)XrV fTA TTlim Tiin nnrmmrr SECOND PRESBYTERIANS
TO GIVE SACRED CONCERT

1,1 11
i

Dr. Buxton Invited to Deliver
Annual Address.

The choir of the Second Presbyterian
church win give a sacred concert Sun

offers choice of the world's
leading pianos on easiest
terms and at guaranteed
lowest prices in the
United States -- because

GRAND - FIREWORKS PROGRAM

Park Commissioner Graham Has
Arranged (or Display that Will

Take Two Hoars to
Send Off.

of the Schmoller &
Mueller One Price
Plan, n

'C
Come in
and enjoy
a tide by
tide com-

panion of

Mayor Moloney, Park Commissioner
Graham, the Commercial club and the
Retail Merchants' association have joined
In the effort to have an
Fourth of July celebration .in Coune.il
Bluffs this year. The merchants , have
all '

agreed to close all ' their places of
business during the entire day and con-
tribute most liberally toward defraying
the expenses by using a part of the fundi
heretofore wasted on the now tabooed
"fake" advertising. Groceries, markets
and other provision stores will be kept
open late Wednesday evening for the
purpose of accommodating late shoppers,
bu,t when the doors are once snut they wllj

"the world't
bett. r i

day evening. The choir will be assisted
by local talent and the program Is under
the direction of Mrs. B. O." Bruington.
The following prgram will, be rendered.

Organ prelude, "Reverie" .(Well).
: '

Hymn No. 97.

Scripture lesson.
Prayer. .

Evening hymn.
Anthem. "Abide With Me" (Fearls),

women's voices.
Solo, "My Savior's Voice" (Glover),

Miss Gladys Anderson.
Mixed quartet. - "Kyrie" (Coneone),

Mrs. W. W. Sherman, Mrs. George Klein,
Mr. Ralph Anderson, Mr. Kenneth Sher-
man. ..

Remarks by Dr. McGiffin.
Offertory, "Humoresque," by request

(De Borak).
Anthem, "The Man of Sorrows" (Good-ell- ),

women's voices.
Solo, "The Singing In God's Acre"

(Bartlett), Mr. Ralph Anderson.
Solo. "There Is a Land" (Johnston),

Mrs. W. W. Sherman.
Anthem. "Twilight" (Abb-Park- ), sung

by women's voices. ;
Organ postlude. i,'- -

IT HAS COME. It's here. The cheap
price on basket tomatoes, only Joe each;
peaches in baskets, at 25c each; berries,
15c box; loganberries. 12Hc; melons, 10c

each; apricots, 45c; waxbeana, I pounds,
15c; cherries, S boxes, 26c; home-grow- n

potatoes, 40c peck; beets, S bunches, 6c;

large cucumbers, at 6c. This is good
weather for root beer. 10 and 25c. bottle;
fine lemons, 30c dosen. For picnics wt
have wienies in glass Jars, 10c; dried beet,
35c pound; cooked ham, 40c pound; sweet
pickles. 10c glass. Try our New York
coffee, only 26c pound; the best value In
town. Baxtel & Miller. Tel. 35V

&iM fill lr
Schmoller &

Mueller Is the
only store In
the world of-ferl- ng

New
" remain closed until Friday morning.

Steinway. Weber
and Hardman Pianos for sale

From Left to Right John L. Kennedy, G. H. Malchien, A. D. Brandeis, Er vine Brandeis, W. I Stevens, architect;
Lea Bridges. Scene when building on the new theater .started. Schmoller & Mueller Piano Go.

Fairmount park will be the center of
the more elaborate ceremonies and ' the
point where the program will be carried
out during th,e afternoon and evening.
This will include a band concert through-
out the afternoon and at least one pa-
triotic address. The decision was reached
last evening to invite Dr. , Buxton, th
new rector of St Paul's church, to de-

liver the principal address. His im-

promptu Memorial day address so greatly
pleased those who heard It and it came
apparently so easy that the committee
in charge of the program's preparation
felt that it would not be placing Dr. Bux-
ton at a great disadvantage by inviting
him upon such short notice again to
please the multitude.

r
Fine Fireworks.

1311-1- 3 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.
OMwt Piano House in the West. EstiMittsJ miMinor Mention

Why take chances If you are having
trouble with your eyes. See our experi-
enced optician. Lefterts'.'The Ooanotl Bluffs Offlos of

She Omaha Bee Is at l
eon IteMt. Telepheae 4.

normal amount of boyish' energy, gov-
erned wholly by impulse; When every-

body had reached the conclusion that
he was bad he fully realized he had to
live up to the reputation. This made it
very desirable to remove the boy from
the village. His visit to Council Bluffs
was the first great event of his life. It
was the first time he had ever seen a
street car or a paved street and many
other things that gave him a new view-

point As a special privilege he was per-
mitted to return to his home to spend
the Fourth and will then go to the home
of Henry Hess, a farmer residing six
miles frm Oakland.

EVERY DAY IS WASH
DAY WITH US

Ladies, telephone us your orders for
cherry seeders. Enterprise Japanned
c75; tinned 85a P. C. DeVoi Hardware
Co., 504 Broadway.

In the evening Park Commissioner Gra.
ham .has promised the finest pyrotechnic
display that has yet been provided by the

V commissioners. A larger amount of
money has, been expended and the pur

Whole Town Turns
Against Young Boy

Robert Petty, the son of R.
G. Petty, a harnessmaker of Carson, has
earned the distinction of having his
whole town turn against him and unite
in an appeal to the Juvenile court to have
corrective measures taken to reform his
mora conduct The lad was before Judge
Snyder yesterday, who, after a careful
Inquiry into the facts, ordered the youth
consigned to the custody of a farmer in
another part of the county.

Young Petty's case was peculiar, for
the reason that although fourteen of the
leading citizens of the town signed the
information charging him with incorrigi-
bility, none were able to point out any
specific serious acts except the unlawful
or irregular acquisition by the boy of a
pair of old boots, yet all felt the lad
was bad very bad. The boy was brought
to Council Bluffs more than a week ago
and . confined in St Bernard's hospital.
The boy, unusually large for his age,

la endowed with about four times the

chases made at wholesale earlier than
usual in the season. The supply Is suffi-

ciently large to require about two hours
to display. Greater encouragement than
usual is to be given family gatherings
and picnics In the park during the day
and evening. ; There are hundreds ' of

Pointed Paragraphs.
Helpmates and soulmates are not al-

ways synonymous.
Some men find it cheaper to stay mar-

ried than te pay alimony.
Love may find the way but It Isn't al-

ways able to pay the freight
After they reach the age of '40, women

laugh only when-the- feel like It
A political reformer Is a politician who

doesn't stand in with the gang.
During her engagement a girl thinks

life is one continuous moving picture
show. ' '; -

A man Isn't' .entitled to any chedtt for
overcoming temptation that doesn't tempt

If a woman can find the style of hat she
wants, she can always adjust her head'to fit It

A girl. expects a man to think her hair
is naturally curly even when she knows
that he knows It Isn't. Chicago-News- .

No need to worry about tomorrow,
being your wash day-J- ust,

weigh up your next lot of
wearing apparel, bed linen, table linen,
towels, etc, and figure 'it at 6c per lb.

. and you will have the actual cost of'
your week's bundle. ' ' ; ,

A trial bundle will convince you thatthe price la most reasonable, ' and the
, character of the work will be molt satis- -

pleasant and secluded nooks in the big
park where such gatherings may be held.
The number of such places has been

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to ' The

Bee Friday by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Elzy Wilson to Ovtde-Vle- lot 11,

block P, Curtis & Ramsey's, add.,
w. d J300

J. P. Greenshlelds and wife to William
Arnd, lot 7, block 24, Bryant &
Clark's-add.- ; lot 4, block I, Perry's
2d add-- , and lot 8, block 2, Evans'
2d 'Bridge add., q. c.d. 1

Two transfers, total '.. J201

i -- mi v inrnwKm nv t n a winsp niKTT-im- i

tion of the park "water system, which
may now be secured on the hilltops and

Davis, drugs.
Vlctrola, $15. A. Hpspe Co.
H. Borwlck for wall paper.
Woodring Undertaking Co. Tel. 369.

Corrigans, undertakers. Phones 148.

New York Plumbing Co. Phone 2350.

High standard printing, Morehouse & Co
. FAUST BEER AT ROGERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone 97.

For Rent Modern house, 723 Sixth-Ave- .

Bluff City Laundry, Dry Cleaning and
Dye Works. New phone No. 2814.

TO SAVE OR BORROW, SEE . C D.
Mutual Bldg. & Loan Ass'n., 123 "Pearl. .

BUDWEISER on draught-T- he Grand.
Anheuser on. draught S. Adrian.. Bud-wels- er

in bottles at all first class bars.
The Elks will clash with the Miller

High Life ball team at Invincible ball
park at Lake, Manawa tomorrow. - A fine
game is expected, as the Elks are round'
ing into shape and the Millers have been
playing fast ball all season.

Excelsior lodge No.' 259,- Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, will work on the
third degree Saturday afternoon and
evening, beginning at 2:30 o'clock p. m.
Refreshments, will be served. Ail master
Masons cordially invited.-

Mrs. Mary J. Wakelind, aged 82 years,
died at the Christian home yesterdayfrom paralysis. She is survived by one
son, H. J. Wakelind, at Wautun, Wis.,
where the body will be taken for burial.
The body was removed to- - Woodrlng's
undertaking rooms to be prepared for
shipment . j

Mr. and Mrs! E. L. Duquette will leave
this morning for Portland, Ore., where
Mr. Duquette' goes as a delegate to the
Elks" convention. After the convention
they will make an extensive trio before

glens. '

There may be some changes in the pro-
gram made today or Monday, but the

. xaciory 10 you.

principal events in the athletic contests
are represented in this list, each winner

We Guarantee Satisfaction or
Refund Your Money.

"LOOK FOR THE BLUE WAGOXS."- -

to receive a handsome prize:
Fifty-yar- d race for girls under 13 yearsor age.
Fifty-yar-d race for boys under 12 yearsv age.

jFlfty-yar- d race for young women over
Iff years et age. Ask the man who owns o neiFifty-yar-d race for young men over 16 KIMBALL LAUNDRY Pyears of age.

Flfty-yar- d sack race, open to the world,
Fifty-yar- d fat men's race.
Fifty-yar- d lean men's race. ;

Three-legge- d race for boys.
j "THE WASH WORD OF THE HOME"

" ?

. PHONE DOUGLAS 019. , ,
i

Ball throwing contest for girls under 18

years of age.
Broad Jump for boys under IS years of

i . ifSk JhnmV-T-returning home, spending some time trav-
eling in California, returning by the
northern route and making frequent stops
at points, or interest

Mrs. Harry S. Linton died at the Ed- - FOtWCiMOrtVmunason Hospital last evening of menin-
gitis. She was attacked by the disease
five days ago and was taken from her

Getaway
Easy Driving
Comfort
St am in A

Hill-Climbin- g

Smooth Running
Constant Efficiency
Appointment

Power
SAFETY'

Speed
Style

age. :

Climbing the greased pole, open to all
except professionals.

The' following committees were ap-

pointed on arrangements and execution:
Committee on Prizes W. A. Stone,

Mayor Moloney, L. L. Evans, O. B.
Towne.

Committee in Charge of Athletic Events
R. H. Huntington, E. E. Minnick,

Timothy Flood, W. C. Boyer, G. J. Hard-
ing, Frank Beebe, K L. Evans, R. B.
Wallace. B. M. Sargent, T. A. Barker,
J. T. Kelley.

Committee in Charge of Program-Ma-yor

Moloney, T. D. Metcalf, E. H.
Dpolittle. M. F. Rohrer, William Fisher,
w. A. Stone, A. W. Huber, O. B. Towne.

i

home, 104 Fourth street to the hospital.
She is survived by. her husband and one
son, Freddie, 4 years old.' The body was
removed to Cutler's to be prepared for
transportation to - Lafayette, Ind., for
burial. Mrs. Linton- - had resided in this
city three years. She was 33 years old. ,

B. X Bouricius. who' has been a re
sponsible position in the Union Pacific
headquarters for the last seven years and
was among the many let out when the
recent reducing order went into force,
will leave this afternoon for Portland
Ore., via the Burlington and Northern
Pacific. Mr. Bouricius has resided - in
Council Bluffs for many years and If
he adheres to his present determination
to remain on the coast permanently, will
be greatly missed by a large circle of
mends.

Two Parties Meet

Today to Ratify
Primary Vote

Two political conventions in Council
Bluffs today will attract momentarily
from the interest in Baltimore. Repub-
licans and democrats will meet for the
purpose of ratifying the county primary
nominations and filling the vacancies that
were left when the votes were counted.

The chief Interest centers in the repub-
lican gathering, .for the reason that it

Mayor Maloney yesterday received a
telegram from President Park of the
Illinois Central Railway company, ac
knowledging the one sent at the request
of Mayor Schultz requesting
of the railroad company in repairing the
damaged rlprapping north of the Illinois
Central bridge. President Park thanked
the mayor for the telegram and an

All Kinds Pony Vehicles and Harness
Send For Catalogue and Price List ,

JOHNSON-DANFORT- H CO., .Omaha, Neb.
nounced that he had instructed the vice
president to, take up the matter at once
and Bend the company's assistant chief

these and .all other essen-

tials,
IN the Packiird "48" is
clearly the Dominant Six of
the 1913 season a logical
reputation built on fourteen
years of engineering success

The Packard "48" Line
Touring Car, seven passengers. $4,850
Phaeton, five passengers... 4,750
Runabout, two passengers and rumble 4,650
Limousine, seven passengers. . .v. ...... : 5,850
Landaulet, seven passengers , 5,950 .

Imperial Limousine, seven passengers 6,050
Brougham, five passengers 5,800
Coupe, three passengers.. 5,100
Standard equipment of open cars includes top and windshield

Packard dealers throughout the country
cooperate with the Packard Motor Car
Company in providing the most willing,
the most expert and the most com-

prehensive service in the world
DEMONSTRATION ON ANY KIND OF ROAD , ;

engineer to Kansas City to confer with
Major Schultz. It is estimated that about
$20,000 worth of work will be done on the
river bank at the Joint expense of the
government and the company.

win nave to name .one or me candidates
for the 1913 term of county supervisor.
There should be no contest, however, for
the convention will follow the wishes of
a majority of the voters by ratifying the
nomination of Elmer E. Minnick of Coun-

cil Bluffs, who lacked Just forty votes
of having the required 35 per cent of the
total vote cast. Marion Palmer of Oak LOST

APPETITE
AND HOPE

land received barely 100 more votes than
Minnick and thus escaped being forced
Into the convention. These extra votes
were all of the prohibition type cast at
Oakland. There, were six other candi-

dates voted for, , hut all fell far short
of the high vote cast for Minnick, thus
indicating Mr. Minnick to be much the
stronger candidate.; Two of the candi-

dates, Darrlngton and Spencer, present

Have Your Summer Vacation
Include a Tour of

. . ' "

Yellowstone National Park
. " i .

The Park comprises the greatest region of natural wonders to
the world. Few have any ldaa of Its stupendous grandeur.
Many people spend their vacation here ' eachu summer and
they find new attractions with very visit. ;

Many are the advantages of a visit to the Park by way of the
natural entrance at Yellowstone Stahon,'Moitana.

Remember, when planning your vacation; trip.; that yon can
stop over-a- t Denver and Salt Lake City both famous sum-
mer resorts when traveling via '

- ' . '

memDers i me. uum u, resiue oniy eigni i

miles apart-in- - the north part of 'the1
county, and onlya few miles from Coe, Neglected Cold Caused Compli-

cation, Promptly Restored

by Pcruna.: ;: : -

Orr Motor Sales Company
40th and Famam Streets, Omaha, Nebraska

'.it:.

Union Pacific'
STANDARD ROAD OF THE WEST -

Protected by, Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals
: . . ' , : ExceUent Dining. Curs an ALL Trains

v'
'

-

and information relatiye'to fares.

another; member,-thu- making the Coun-
cil Bluffs man geographically the strong-
est candidate.! There are 163 votes in the
convention and it is understood that Mr.

'Minnick has assurances that seventy.' of
these will be cast for him on the first
ballot. His defeat can .only be brought
about by manipulation that could easily
bause a split that might defeat the repub-
lican county ticket. :

The republican convention will meet in
the north court room of the county court
house at 11 o'clock. After organization
in adjournment will be taken until after-
noon. The resolutions committee Is ex-

pected to report platform that will be
worth reading. There are a number of
township, offices that were not filled at
the' primary election which the convention
may fill by - selecting candidates. There
was Silso no republican candidate for the
tiff ice of county superintendent of schools
and it' is possible, but scarcely probable,
that a man may be named to contest with
County

'
Superintendent Puryear for the

'
place. r '

The aembcratic convention, which will
meet at the same hour, will have little
Interest, for the reason that the demo-
crats named a full ticket at the primary,

v - is fill

III

Mrs. 'Rosa
Boyer, 14 21
Sherman Ave.
Evanston, UL,
writes: "If any
one has reason
to praise Pe-ru- na

it is sure-
ly myself.

"Last spring
I . became so
run down from
the. serious ef-

fects of a ling-
ering cold, that
several . com-

plications unit-
ed in .pulling
me down. I
could neither
eat nor sleep
well, and lost
flesh and
spirit

"I fl n a Uy
tried Peruna
and it did
wonders for
me. In' two

Toutes, side trips, etc, call on or address

L: Beindorff, C. P. A.
1324 Farnam St, OmahaNeK 5

Phone Doug. 1828. Ind. A3231

HsbT r Wki weeks I was

! Fortune br success; have often
come through a little want ad.

Have you read the want ads
to perform of ratifying the nominations.
K Is likely,-howeve- that they will have
Something to do in the way of platform
taaking that will reflect or echo th?
declarations.

Mr,. Rosa Boyer. in
a month I felt better than I ever had
before. .''.,."I thank Peruna for new life and
strength. I send you two pictures, so
you can see what Peruna has done for

Bee Want Ads Produce Results. .1

l
'

. . M, '...v.


